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BarrelK H4*taed In WnrelioiUM- «l 
CnMlUn Piwlflc Wine Company. 
George Bownra fntfcsr .trrent.

Vancoarer. July 16—What I* pro- 
bahly the greateat aeUure of liquor 
e*er made under the Prohibition law 
in Canada waa effecto<I laat night by

police, as a reault of the ISt.-toot 
charge of orer 6000 caaea of aaeorted 
liquor, beslilea well over 100 caaks 
rontalnlog 40 gallona each. In addi 
tion to aeveral half filled caaka. 
all over 14.000 gallona. alleged to be 
the property of the Canadian Pacific 
Wine Company. The caaita 
itored In the company'a warelo 
at 106* Homer at reel. and. at 
time of the raid. George Dowera of 
117 nfth avenue eaat waa arreated 
on a charge of illegally telling liqnor 
and was later liberated on ball.

According to the police, the Cana- 
-%an PacMlc Wine Company had Met 

ed the liquor, which la valued by the 
department at aometblng in the neigh 
horbood of 1*50.000. in their ware- 
houaea allegedly for e 
The police atate that the warehouae 
baa been watched for tome 
der auapicion of aelllng liquor and
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REWARD OFFERED FOR 
MAN WHO CLAIMS TO 

BE CZAR NICHOLAS
London. July 16.—The Soviet 

Government U offering a reward of 
2.000.000 rublea for the head of a 

be Caar Nlcholaa II.
irding to I 
a Jewlah (

ent Bureau today.
The advicea nay the claimant, who 
in Siberia, haa raiaed a conald- 

eruble following. In accounting for 
hla eacape from Ua handa of the 
Bolabevikl. be aaaerta that It waa a 
aervant ImperaonaUng the Caar who 
waa killed at Bkaterlnborg. where 
the former Czar and hla family at 
underatood to hare been executed.

ELECnUCiLSTORN 
PUTSEilTlE 

IN DAREN

for the parchaae of a couple of ( 
by one of the police offlcera. 
oegoliationa were carried out an 
fully late In the afternoon, the offl-

for the caaea he tendered money, 
which waa accepted, and an order, 
calling for ' alilpmdnl from Calgary 
on May 31. and delivery In Vancou
ver on July 15" waa banded to him.

Behind the officer, and waiting for 
the completion of the aale. waa the 
"dry aquad" under Inapector Suther
land. and conaiating of Detectivea 
Copeland. Thompaon. Ward Stewart 
and Mitchell. Immediately the aale 
waa complete and the entry made in 
the company'a booka. allegedly under 
tbe date of May 31. the offlcera en
tered the building and placed Mr. 
Bowera. who la alleged to have made 
the aale. under aireat. In the office 
at the ttme were two other membera 
of the firm. D. Whetlan and Robert 
SwanaoD. and a aearch waa made of 
the company'a aafe. In which the 
marked money tendered by the police 
officer waa found. It waa declared 
by the officer that R. WhHelaw 
the prealdent of the Canadian Paci
fic Wine Company.
Continuing their aearch throughout 
the warehouae. the officeta found 
that the "haul" waa a huge one. four 
floora of the big building being full 
of caaea and caaka. 'Hie work of tab 
mating the eontenta of the building 
waa at once commencmj ai 
lahed until a late hour I 
The police placed offlcera

“ot prac
ticable lo move auch an immenae 
quantity from thq, building to the 
police atatlon and the liquor waa left 
there laat night

•riie liquor will of courae. be clalm- 
«hl by the city department, although 

'‘'•""'““on U « problem 
that will have to be aettled later 
« la ataled by the offlcera that 
Kooda are all of a fine grade i 
Mmpriae moat of the beat known 
branda of whiaklea In addition to 
many other beveragea. Police rec- 
orda of ihia city, aa well aa the real 
wltUTM***' ** “‘°*“ Provloua

■The tAarge agalnat Mi;, fiowera. of 
wiling 4lqnor. will com, up before 
Maglatrate Shaw hi the police court 
today and i« expected to open 
proaeculion of great Intereat.

REPAIRING RESOLUTE 
FOR SECOND CUP 

RACE SATURDAY
Kiwwtatora Rajoyed Race Won by the

Ward Uner 
.Sandyhtmk, July 16.— Repalra on 

Ihe cup sloop Reaolotw. 
halyarda parted In yeaterday'a race 
when victory over Shamrock IV ap
peared well lo hand, proceeded rapid
ly today and there waa every proapect 
the defender would be in readineaa

match off Sal . __________
The Shamrock'i crew la happy to

day aboard their tender Klllamay. 
while Sir Thomas Upton beamed 

floe god humor on visitors who 
called to congratulate him on board 

i yacht Victoria. The acci
dent to the Resolute, coming 
of three other major mlahapa earlier 
in the aeuson. the loss of masts off 
■Vew Haven, the breaking of Jaws of 
the gaff and carrying away of the 
top mast oft Newport, had a tendency 

Tiewhat shake faith In the abll- 
Ihe Herreahoff erwttlon to boM

together n e end of the racing

proaoculion of great Interest." It* U 
protable that the liquor will be left 
in tbe company's

New York. July 16, 
viewpoint of those who witnessed yes
terday's Intonutioual . yaoht Mas 
from alward the Ward liner Orltaha. 
the contest was a decided aneeeai. 
Neither adverse weather conditlona, 
ior the fact that tbe defender bo- 
came

Ihe six 
It ent
yesterday momli 

OHaaba. which happened 
port, was turned Into a floating 
grand stand for the oocaaJon. With 

fully equipped, even lo cloves, 
for 115 anybody who had aversion to 
prohibition could witness Hie contest 
onlalde Ihe three-mile limit. There 

decides! contrast between the 
countenances of those who saw 

Ortsaba and those 
patronizedd tbe (Tzcur^lon boats when 
-------------- departed at their piers

Seattle, July 16— StrMt cars were 
stopped, bonsea and streets darkened 
and motion picture theatres compell
ed to close, and the city subjected lo 

dosen other InconvenlncM at a 
ault of a freakish electrical itorm 

■>at struck Beattie at about 1# o*; 
dock Uat Bight. For neariy half an 
hour every car line in tbe city in- 
eluding Everett and Tacoma ‘

tIon Board will be held at the Parlia
ment buildings. Victoria on Wednes
day next at 10.36 a.m.. the peraonnell 
of the Board being aa follows: Dr.
Baker, chairman. R. E. Hose. Secre
tary. and Meeara. P. A. Dunn. W.O 
MoMynn.W. E. Wllllama and 
Booth.

The meeting wHI be open to dele-

portamen who wish to attend and 
diacnaa open aeasoae for game 

birds, deer and fur bearing animaU. 
The views of the Nanaimo PWi and 
Gama Ataociatlon will be pUced be- 
lote the Conservation Board at Wed-

IlarriaoB.

PURVIS SMITH HOME
FROM SPEAKING TOUR

P. U Smith retnmed home yester
day on a visit to his mother, after a 
aojonm of two years spent in the 
Western Stales, Durrng that time 
Mr. Smith covered over 26.000 miles 
and made nearly 300 speeches in the 
Intereat of the Liberty I-oan Drives 
and Red Cross campaigns.

The reception tendered British aol- 
dlera. said Pnrvla. tbrongbont the 
States. eapeeUlly in Nevada. Artaona 
and Idaho, was exceptionally cordial, 
though In Northern California, eape- 
cUlly in Baa Praneiseo neighborhood, 
where the Ii

»t evening.
Belfast. July 16— News that the 
amrock IV had won Uie first race 

against the Resolute In the series for 
Ihe Americas Cup waa received
loyous scenes at Bangor Down ___
night because In the event of ultimate 
vtclery ef Sir Thomas Upiou's rim 
future races wBl take place there.

of the O’ 
t « o'clock.

mteome of the trial, although it 
Slated last night that Ihe city 

police could. If necessary, take charge 
of the goods and have them removed 

the station. The most probable 
—^poslllon of the liquor In the mean
time la that It will be left In tbe a

Mr. Bmlth. "Is greatly excited over 
the Japanese question, and the lead
ers of tbe anll-OrlenUl movemeni 
look to British CoInmbU to back 
hem up In any action they may take 
o prevent Japanese aggression 

*0 the extent of a Joint agreement be- 
leen Oamornta and Brltfah Colnm- 
!a to defy any opposition that ma.v 

orlglnate from the Federal authori
ties of Canada or United States."

After a few days here Mr. Bmlth 
leaves for Vancouver or Victoria, re
turning ahortly f* a stay of i 
duration.

f declared com

M«a«. D.

Court imt ysMerday
TWMKTT-FIVK YSARB AGO.

Rprsrs got rathir badly hurl* at tba

FOOTBALL 

SATURDAY, JULY 17tk
NAIUINO •’« YANCODVER RANGERS

Cridket Gronuds
nci-0fF,5:5eao. sDinsoasfc. uhb.zs<

-------------^g la very strong.
4m fttet te FraaalBea anbacrlbed ever 
8 mlllioo dollars toward the Irish 
I>oan. some aubscrlbeis purebaaing 
*30.000 Id bands.

the principal

in .North California and .Nevada 
for tbe .Near Eaat Relief la their *35 
006.000 drive.

Ill health lesullant from bis wai 
wounds forced Smith to return home 
with the Intention of placing hla case 
before Ihe pension authorltiea for ac
tion. at he claims he could get no 
satisfactory results from the officials 
In California who act there for

After one of tbe best gami 
here this auson the Foresters were 
returned winners In laat night's game 
with the Rowdies by a score of three 
goals to one. For the first 16 min
utes tbe Rowdies were the aggres- 
sora. and it was during this time that 
ibeir left wing drove tbe bell for goal 
which Shephard stopped but could 
tot clear, the ball rotting over Ihe 
goal line. Thia made the Rowdies 
one up and from this on It was clear 
that the Foresters wtre gulag to be 
hard lo btet and after 30 minutes. 
Little centring the ball It glanced oft 
the goal keeper. There were no fur
ther aeoiing before half time.

In the Moond half
the ttme Sandlaad 

scoring. Uttle, Bandland. Courtney. 
Haneock and epruston were the pick 

the FareMera. with Cramb, EJd- 
inds. Batrd and Knight the pick of 

the Rowdiea. There was a Urge num 
her of apeetators preaeot, and the 
game waa eajoyad by all.

Don’t miss the Rowdles-Snrfaoe 
match tor It wOl be n good one.

WImbUdoM. jrnly 16.—WlUUm 
TOdM or nUadalpkU defeated A. 
P. F. KUgteote of the British team 
IM the necMM ataitos snatch ta Da
vis «ip tannto pUy hare today.

I were 4-4. 4->. 6-2. 4.1.

ALLIED TERMS ACCEPTABLE 
TO GERMAN DELEGATES

at the.ooatornace hero agreed In 
prtMl^ with the terms submitted 
tham her m Ajm aa to Oaraaay'a 
dattrarUi of coaL bnt arlU aak tor 
aa aaplanatlcM at eartaU arUclas U 
urn ARM mMm Thar mada tUa 

saat Just hatora aataring 
tote csMtoMca wltt the Allied tala-

NUMBER791
BE.4T BURNS

Loadon. July in— Jfie Berk- 
c« rtrfrated Tommy-Bonia to 
tbe aevctub round of thrir fight 
here today before the Natlonai 
Hportia, amh.

LOS ANGELES SHAKEN
BY SEVERE EARTHQUAKE

IRUSSIAN EMPRESS 
ANDRERCilLDll 

BURNiAUTE
felt here at 10.00 thU i 
lug.
Various dep.vrlmento of the Super-

r and police ooni....................
ed their 'moffff; 
shock came. ' %

People ran li

berely open 
; when the

fright, worn 
re and there i 

r railing to Inftrg to pr.iy 
in a faint. Some plai 

Khaken from Ihe walls and ceilings 
in the court house and sllglit damage 
was done l 
that slruoti 
ing. the trail or records. One doam- 

department store reported plate 
glaaa windows broken.

rEACETREAnWIIB 
AUSTRIA RATIFIED

St. Oer-ona of the treaty of 
main which esUbllsbed _ _

n tbe Allies and Austria, took 
place this morning In the cloak-room 

the Foreign Office. Jules Cam 
bon preaided over the ceremony. Af
terward M. Hertsh. representing 
Czecho-Slovakia. signed agreemenu 
for the protection of minorities with
in tbe former territory of the Aus- 

Inngarlan Empire.

NEWREGEATIONS 
REGARD riRST AID

Benelte of 1
w regulatlobs governing 

tosteUatlon of tltot-ald factlltlw In 
industries of the Province have been 
issued by the Workmen s Compensa
tion Board, notice thereof be.ng 
given In this week's issue of 
Provincial Gaxette.

The regnUtiona call for InatalU- 
Uon of a flrat-ald kit. with all i

appliances, drugs, etc., and. In 
(he case of industries employing

Former Courier to Rsmalaa
Gives DetalU of the Tragic Death 
of RaaaUn Royal Family

ed 'aM[|te aft 
peror Wchi

July 16—That th( 
and her cbHdean -« 
efter tki

the Russian 
re buru-

--------- , of Em-
lolaa dC Skhurinburg

Alexis Dolrovltx. former courier of

Dolrovltx said be made vain attempts 
lo save hla mistreas and her children. 
The Bmprem and .her children. Dolo- 
vlli declared were taken to a wood 
near Ekaterinburg, brushwood 
gathered and a huge fire was made 

which the royal victims were 
forced. Every time they sought to 

ui of the rumea, r 
were driven back at the point 

of tbe bayonet. TatUna, the Bm- 
aecond danghter. fled from 

the pyre three timea and eventnally 
fell pierced through by a bayonet. 
The Empress and Alexia, heir to the 
throne clasped In a close ainbraee. 
walked a'
Umea ai 
imoke. a ordlng to Dolrevlta.

UFE FOR THOSE Of
THE SHADOW OF DEATH

lewisli Relief Cot

INew York. July 16— The lyphna 
jildemie b swe^lng Central and 

Hastern Europe with a mortality rate 
- 80 per cent. Is tbe appal 
reived from Col. Harry PI 
known typhus expert in hU cabled 

report to tbe Joint Distributing Com
mittee. relief disbursing agency for 
all Jewlah War Fund-raising organl- 
tatlona, which sent Col. PloU to Eu- 

help stop tbe spread of the 
Jreaded plague.

Col. Plots U

HU companion
returned the fire nnOI bU_______
tion waa exhausted, using the body 
of hU dead comrade aa '

The County Council 
'urthousee U the county clooed and 

government oBclala evicted. It di
rected the Irish Republican army to 
prevent magtatrates

e workmen In a place of

miles from the office of 
practitioner, there shall be maln- 
atlned at all times one person poa- 
aesslug a certificate

render first aid to the injured.

IS will come into

I’KIUURY CH.ARGE GOK8
B.ACK FIPTKE.N YK.ARN 

Charged before Maglatrate Jay 
the Victoria police court yeaierd . 
with baring committed perjury flf- 

yeara ago In that city by awear- 
10 false naturalixatlon affidavit. 

I.ee Glm Young was committed for 
trial In a higher court. The prellm-

el between opposing counsel. 
Vancouver. Mr. R. L. Reid. K.C.. 

of Messrs. Bowser. Reid and_ Wall- 
bridge. conducted the prosecuflon 
behalf of the Dominion Governm!..! 
and J. A. Ruaael appeared on beh-ilf 
of tbe defendant, a Chinaman.

MURDERS PLANNED IN
EGYPT BY ANARCHISTS

4’alro. July 16— IVuial Umal cvl- 
ilenre is i-xpeclcd at ihe trial next 
Tuesday of a gang of anarchists It 
Is understood evidence will be Intro
duced to snow (hat an organliaiiou 
for the aaaaaslnatlon of prominent 
men was foimed. this organlxailon 
■luring Ihe last twelve months plun-

t the murder of ministers and pre
paring an even more sensallonal coup 
agalnat Field Marshal Allenby. Bri- 
llsh nigh Commissioner In Egypt and 
tbe Soudan, and tile Sultan.

e last few montiis (herr 
number ol murders and

Toronto. July 16.
confidence In H. H. Dewnrt. K.C., 
M.P.P.. Uberal Leader In Ontario, 

paned at a caucus of Uberal 
ibers of the Legislature at the 

Parliament Buildings.

JOBN8TON BEAT PARKR
AFTER CIAMK MATCH 

Wlbbledon, Eng.. July 16.—Wll- 
zm M. Johnston ot California won 
10 first match for the American 

Dnvla Cmp team today la Uielr con- 
toat wttk the BriOah-taam for the 
right to challenge Aeslralta tor the 
trcRihy., He dafeeted J. C. Parke In 
-------- «e. 6-4. 1-4. *-6. *-4. 6-*.

NO REPLY FROM RI HNIA 
Bga, Jaly 10— BriUeh orflciala 
kmw deaied this »ornl.m Uua 
mty nqily had toea received 
frfwa the RaMiaa 8ov«e4 Ooov« 
eaMnNurt irlntfvc to the RriUsli 
peoposal far an anuMlce be- 
tweea BaevU and Polaad.

lift tbe world aa the leading typhus 
.uthorliy because of hU discovery of 
he typhus baccillna five years ago. 

aad or tbe body lonae or eooty bThig 
:he. typhus carrfcr. He organlaw] 
and waa In charge of the army de- 
loualni ayatema. and previone to the 
outbreak of the war went to Serbia 
at the request of tbe Serbian govern
ment to fight a typhus eplddmle. HU 
report, sent soon after he bad ar
rived in .Warsaw, to aid in organlx- 
ing Ihe fight against the spread of 
lyphus, followed closely the report of 
H. P. Duvldaon. chairman of the 
board of governors of the Red Cross

ernment offlcera entering Uum bnUd- 
Inga in fntnre, aaaertlng that Stna 
Fein courts haVe anperuedod i

Black Sea. and warning that un
less the present epidemics are stop
ped by heroic measures the entire 
North American continent itself 
threatened by the worst plague 

e history of the woyld.
8. H, Anichlel. campaign director, 

also makes the statement, as to tbe 
above Information, that mllllona of 
womeji and children are dying 
disease and u- ’

nourishment and

of the popoUUon, 
the cities there U hardly a 
be found (hat did not suffer from the

emeid CoikiNe. BoJy 
Wkicii Doeuimhi Park. 

RefueJ to PerpetEAte

refused to perpetuate, has been 
continued by Order-ln-Councll. and 
win be known as tbe Central Pur- 
'haslng Commission. The Order-ln- 

incll provides that the Commla- 
i shall consist of two membera 

a chairman.'
The chairman of tbe preaent Com

mission is Sir Hormidas Laporte,

WILL NOT OONTRfHj
THE lOM WHK.AT CROP 

Ottawa. July 16— The Oovern- 
ent has decided that tbe present 

wheat board will not function Insofar 
the wheat crop of UiO U con

cerned. The marketing of this crop 
revert to usual and normal me- 

hods of pre-war tbnea.

WWZZ BANG 
TraEsportatioB Serrke

Banket PlCBlc Sunday. July 
ISth. to RaglUhman's River 
and ParkavUle.

S1.HO letarn: CUIdrni 75c.
See your own Island first 

with our now White Car. 
Music en route. Picnics and 
Parlies catered for.'

VANCOUVER RANGERS HERE 
TOMORROW FOR CRUCIAL 

GAME OF THE SEAROt
The Uat bomoe ;

Foar football aeasoa 
on the Cricket Grom _
lernoon between .Nanaimo and thr 
Vaneoover Raagera. the game being 
ccheduled 10 eommanee at 6.40.

Nanaimo la leading the Big Fo«r 
by a margin of ftv# poUta.'and only 
haa to win tomorrow's

ADVARCE GUARD 
OF GREER AMT 

ISREARnUSA
Have Paaaed FtftoeM

xloaa to win from the Rangm 
morrow U order to laad the bomOrs. 

1 victory tomorrow would

Nanahno bma met thU season In i 
loter-Cliy League series, both 
them at the tianda of tbe Rangers.

reported aa kringlog over aa

effort to prevent Nanaimo 
rylng off the ehampionabip.

The foMowIng team ha. beea ae- 
lecled to represent Nanaimo; Goal. 
Rontledge; backs. Chnater. Eton; 
halver. Strange. Strang. Davies; for
wards. O'Brien. MdSEtoa. Hlaea. 
Dickenson. Hnabaad.

ORDERS ETICnOR 
iG0!!.0mQAU 

niRELAlID

Maatoattog si . r ^ amy 
qnanara U^S^sayn lfliat th. 

advnnca gnard of the Qroto torcoa 
raachod a line 16 Mil« togUMd

fflmaata la Urn ragton at Erttoa. 
M kU artmary.” tk.

I>MbUa CoMBty CowmU Has Ordered 
ABO^ Haames to the County

1. July 16.--A police pauoi 
Laaaboronrh oa 
ne officer

Cehk. At Sinfflidi Fsr
Git With Cm^mkmi

1 Team Ootog Over Ta Van-

Vanconver, July 16.—With _ 
Inter-city soccer leagne drawing to 

id Cumberland haring n 
JostU the Nanaimo team

pr^nt their strongeet lineup against 
the Celtics, in an effort to make 
good their obJecUve.

On the other hand, Alex Davidson 
still clinging to tbe conviction 

that he has the beat team In the lea
gue. If he could only have pUyed hU 

■ the aeries.

nlghL "but we hope to be out at full 
strength on Saturday and we will do 
our best to win the match."

Tbe game U cqrded to atari 
o'clock.

The Celtics team wUl be chosen 
from the following pUyera: Tlppa. 

>gh. McNaughton, Bradley. 
Irvine. AdrUn. Strachnn.

er. Grant. Carney. McDowell.’

BODY OF MISSING
mmONARE IS FOUND

Toronto. July 14- A diapatoh 
from Niagara -PalU. Onl., says that 

Red " mu. a local riverman. today 
picked up a body In Niagara river 
whose.description fllla with that of 
Ambrose J. Small, the mlaaing 'To- 

mllllonaire theatrical i

BISHOPS TO va ________
London, July 16.—The Biihope of 

Oxford and Wlncbaator wlU go to 
Winnipeg In tbe middle of Septem
ber to present the Archbishop's 
Fund to the ehnreh ot Western Can- 

lU centennary In October.

FOR
ICE

PHONE 30

----------------- JaU 14—Major
Vealaeloe. son of tbe Greek Piwtor. 
rommmtoe4 the arifflery ot the 
Oraek army which roeoMOr w- 

As the OMokn a»-

eoafer wttk tkem. Thtoeapea Ma
jor Taaiaalot orderad the arifltory 
>5* Hrm kSUag laaBy Tnrtaas4 

all optotottoM. aa thatX 
Or^oag waa hoiriaS apaaflo 
erar the towa ball of tte meat Ito- 
torie toara of the OemaaUa. whan 
“ *immad I aad aeveral other Bal-

liatod la the Greek
to Smyrna km vs ea-

Ceaarea and many other ptocee.
The Armeaiaaa ake deelarod to bt 

rroatly dlaeonraged boeaaae ot the 
wlUdrawal ct the BrtOak from

treaty If the Terka ore gtrea r
tloB to the Stoyraa aad Tteca 
■nmeau eriabUaked by tha

«ad Ferid Paaha. tha grand
r and tbe other peace eoMla- 
re of tbe TnrkUh Cshtoot won 

toond ganty ot treeaoa aad ton- 
tanced to death today by tha Na- 
tieaaiuu Ugh coari ot Jaatin at 
Angora, according to advlen iw 
calved here.

Dam ad and the other laamben ot 
e peace detagatlon were triad to 

their absence on the charge of haw
ing betrayed Tnrkey to the nagotto- 
tUona at Paris.

GAME WARDEN

A mMtIng between the repreaaato- 
tlvea of the Cowlchaa DiatrlA Fish 
and Oaiy aanocistion and Dr. Baker, 
chairman of tbe 0<
Board ot Brlttoh
place recently at Di 
Pitt waa la the efflalr.

Cotambla. took
The objaet of 

ting waa to diaeaaa geaorally 
matters reUtUg to the praaarvaltoa 
of fish and game in tha provtoee. aad 
to hear the views of the memhers oa 
the qnestlon of Hie toagth ot tha 
shooting seaaona for tha varloBB spe
cies of game.

After a lengthy dUeeasiou nv ou. 
ker. who was eVnatly a

aocUtlon that a permanent game warw 
den. fully equipped for getUag quUk- 
ly about the district, should bo pro- 
vided aad that, daring the ahoottog 
season, he should be anpplemeetad 
by an aaateuat game wardea. Per
manent game wardens are also to bo 
stationed at Cobble Hill and iLady-

HUOHBS ON TRIAL. 
Victoria, July 14— Evideaoo In 

ling board In the polico odnri of 
largea agalnat Griffith Hnghaa at 
esllag from Bpenoar's.

DOMINION
TODAY

PreoenU

DOROTHY
DALTON
•Thel)ark

Mirror”
Picturized from the Popular 
Novel by Louis Joseph Vance

HAROLD LLOYD
Comedy

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

BIJOU
TODAY

NORMA
YALMADGE

‘TheMe of 
Conquest*

Love, RsfflnEcs, ktnabn,
A picture ol thrills aad beaaty.

ANTONIO MORENO ki4 
CAROL HOLLOWAY

—IN—
‘'THE PERILS OF THUNDER 

MOUNTAIN.”

RikbswCsmJy
• A RED HOT THK”

J



valuable papers

=r9^docmMn«»aii oth.refects.
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Mr. Parker, who I« an autborltr 
hl« ay;»lem of electoral eelectlon. 

elaitue that the followioc iMao 
to lip drawn from the Wluolp
perliuont;

1. CandWate* now know Uiat It U 
danaetoDi to riek an election depoalt 
under the proportional repreeer

NttaiM.Free Press
The Naaateo Pr« Preee Priatinc * 

PiaUWitec Compmmj. Ud.
T. B. BOOTH, MaBacer.

Fndv. July 16.1920.
JRSAUZIMG .U>V.\.<«<r.%4

sober of Lb« Caaa-

a > ■ ■■ .
to Biaka on the wMdal and eec 
adraause of better htsbwapa. 
eSatlr. aUiee the Joonal. «ood roadi 
have ptored a boon to the people of 
<Vaa«e. That te beep weSP«(am- 
pimed on Ui.. Lower Halaland, where 
by boi;ar hipbwaya there

and oonoiry, betwe
tree aad the eool,pea haaebee 
sBSBter re«>rte. Good raeda hare 
opMBd ap the beaaUas aad hpalth- 
KlAf hMliUM ot the eoeaUT to the 
fdty iMilntv aa tha ttaahi^ Jonr- 
aal chMreea. aad radooed the hada- 
itaa at tha eoaauy iue te the priae 
of a Ptad. PiwrloM to leod roada 
and the aatotaobUe. ihoaa ttvhtp

laelrele: today they oi

a UOrtp a 
larger oMdal haiarooutee haa to tai 
UoRghe toaaaa of-hriagtoa ahwat 
iTwder eoaoaptioB of ‘'our doty t

_ Good Roada AaaacUllon oenteilng 
on Langley Prairie haa a memberahlp 
of SS. and la actlra to promoting the 
morement for better roada to that 
lactlon. so alao In DelU. where the 
land holding farmera liare conquered 
old prejudlcea and now rote for build 
ing permanent roada, ralalng the ne- 
eeaaary money by bond laacea.

•But the realliation of aoclal 
rantagea would not alone have 
brought b^ter roada. ,Tlie economic 
value of well pared highwajn baa ap
pealed to both the legiaUtof and the 
taxpayer. The farmer, the most 
oonaervatly# of morlala, to 
spending of money, commeata 
Journal, waa almoat the firat ( 
the value of good roada to the

of hla prodneta. and he l>e-
«me one at 4heir ttroageat aupport- 

Reaulta have Jaaltned bfai advo- 
W'herever there la a good road 

igrateoi. tl»e prodneta of the farm 
reach the Piartcct to better coadRkm 
and at a coat of at least ffTly per cent 

than what It did in the old da.ra. 
Thia eodt la aaved l&^tlme to leaaened 

taor on ho^ea and vehlclea 
and motor cars.”

Mr, A. K. Parker, editor of Cana
dian Ptoance. regatdg the recent elee- 
tfaHi In Wlanlpeg aa aa “absolute tri

ll for the advocates of propor- 
il repreaentatlon." In till jonr-

AprOl

USED CAB
l^ray Dort Special 

1919 Model

All New Tires land in 
first class rannihg order

Price, - ■ $925.00

Weeks Motors, Ltd.
Khs2SS VdlueStnet

JMini io Meat Pfices 
lEfiective Salvday iu^ 17tli

A ^ a pfices.

aUji|

•-■a

Ctomiery Butter.......... 70c lb

Sompound LiM to'hulk S5c II

"isssr.
KiMIlrMgMn

W JL GR
II ri—«;iiamt

,^1
OrtiMPTdi:

FITH
Nd^unio. B. C.

Ite that their choices should be eaual 
under ordinary ooadltlona to at , I 
he number of candidates to be hleet' 

»d.
^ roterr irnow^-that pTopontooxi 

representation Is pracUoable and pro
duces eqaitabla reaulta.

Proportional repreaentatlon 
used to •Winnipeg only, to the provin- 
cUljalesUoD. tiwoonteata to the re- 
‘ *' dha Provtaea being con-

L,:er the old ayatem. 
whole of the Winnipeg area 
grouped Into ohs conatilnency and 
ten seats In the Legislature wc 
lotted to ll.^orljj(Sne candidates 
were nomlnateJtr'colhi'atlng of 10 
Mbenils, 10 Conservatives. 10 Labor 

ilneea and 11 Independents. This

p canoe of e
the election officials and the c

ItoU. their depoaita. The Manitoba 
Election Act provides that . 
fealed candidate who received first 
choices less in number than IS per 
ient. of the quota shall loie his 
her depoalt of ISOO. Under the regu
lation 25 candidates lost their de
posits and the

the extent of $5000, the candidates 
who suffered being divided a

dependents 8. Liberals 5. 
1-aborltes 5, ConaervatHrea 7.

Under the proportional reprew 
tallon system the voter has only t 

hut that vote Is transferable 
When marking the ballot the vol 
places the figure 1 oppoelte the nai 
of the candidate whom he wUhes 

elected. That figure 1 Is call 
first choice. He oontlnuei 

place numbers opposHe the names of 
enndidates he favors; the fignre t

e figure Stea his seoond choice, the 
his third choice, etc.

When the flist count was complet
ed it was found that 47.4*7 good bal
lots had been cast. The

I tsoerlalned by dividing this num 
by one more than the number of 
B to he filled, addli 
lit. This meant that to secure 

election art thia stage of the proceed
ings. s candidate had to have at 

4.312 votes. Two candidates 
were elected on the first count and 

was elected on the 
wTond count. The fourth candidate 
wsB not elected until the Slat count, 
ihe fifth was elected on the 32nd 
fount and the remaining three on the 
37th eonnt.

TTie final result demi 
firimeas of proportional ...y.oc.a- 

aa a method of elections. Mr. 
I'arher asserts. The Labor vote re
presented s little more than 40 per 

of the total vote, and Labor 
elected 40 per cent, of the mpmberi.
The Lib.

ibera. The Conservatives were 
supported l y voters representing 
little less than *0 per cent, of the 
tal vble and they elect, 
of 'he members.

cted 20 per cent.

W THE DArS NEWS.

Oen. John -Edward Bernard Beely, 
ho aspires to bOcome Spoaker 

ihe British House of Commons. _ 
.csl remembered for the part be play- 
.1 a* Sccretaiy of State lor War dur

ing the unsettled events in Ireland 
immediately preceding the outbreak 
of the war in 1*14. The political oon- 
IroTcrsy emanating from Irish affairs 
In March of that year brought about 
Seeleys resignation and that of air 
' ■ French, then Inapector General 

e forces In Ireland. Oen. Seely 
■ of an old comily family -wUh 

ebtaies in ftottlngbamshirb and the 
isle of Wight. He became a barrlgter 
ofter graduatigg from Cambridge, 
and subsequently gained the D.8.O. 
while Krstag In the South African

le of Fight, 
ary of State

for the Colonies in 
crelary of State for War in 1*11. and 
•Secretary of State for War In 1*12 
During the war he filled several Im
portant positions, including thmt of 
I’arllamentary Under Secretary of the 
Ministry of Munitions.

To4Uy^ An

1870—The International Work
men's Exhibition In Ebudon 
apened by the Prince of Wales.

18*2—.Mary Todd Lincoln, widow 
of Preshlent Abraham Unoolln. died 

Springfield. 111. Born at Lexlng- 
l, Ky, Dec. IS. 1818.
1885—The Stale Reservation ol 

Vtogara Palls wm opened as a park.
18»S—The Cuban provfneu nnd 

I'ity «>f Santiago were surrendered to 
thp Americana.

0« Yw Af. T.4.y.

•Resident Wilosu put control of 
wheat under Julius H. Bamea.

Ihdahevikl captured the main sup
ply base of Kotonk in tbu UmU.

TsJa/g SUUmre.

Konald Amundsen, the dUcoverer 
of the South Pole, bom at Barpaburg 
Notwiy. 48 yearn ago today.

Eugene Vaaye. world-famona vlo- 
llnlri and conductor ot the OMnnatl 
S.mphony OrcheStr*. bom gt Liege. 
Belgton. 62 years ago today.

Bishop H. St. George Tucker, of 
(he Protmtunt Bplaoopal Chnreh. 
iKim at Warsaw. Va.. 46 years ago

“His Master’sVoice” Dealers
DO NOT COLLECT LUXURY 

TAX FROM THE PUBLIC
In order to remove any misapprehen

sion in the minds of the purchasers of
“His Master’s Voice” Records and 
Victrolas we wish to state that so far as 
these products are cofleemed, the tax h 
^ .t>tnanofaCturer and importer.

No Tax is to be collected 
by the Retail Dealer from 
the Consumer.

There has been no increase in price 
Mce the new taxes went into effect—as they 
merely replace a sirtilar tax which has been 

» in force for some ti»ne.

BERLINER GRAM O PHONE CO.
MONTREAL

Limited

TeJay'sl
Twenty-flvo yoars ago today 

iton miners of Htohlgsn -went 
strike for n wnge of two dollars per 
day.

After a lapse of five yeaks dn 
of the WDithe war, the conteata o rorld-s

Home Mission Summer Bohool, found 
cd by lb« late Dwight L. Moody, will 
open Iti annual seeatou today at Bast 
.Vorthfield. Hass.

Today and tomorrow the Harvard 
Stadium is to be the scene of what 
promises to be the greatest athletic 
meet ever held to the United Statee.

■lean track and field team t< 
pete te Olratete temm u
werp.

TODAY'S CALENDAR OF SPORTS

Royal Canadian Hanley regatu 
opens nt St. Cathnrlneg, Ont.

National A. A. U. track and field 
mploaahlpa and Amerlenn Olympic 

flnala, at Cambridge. Maas.
Darla Cup teania matehee. nt Sear- 

borough. Eng.
Joe BaekeU mad Tommy Bams box 

20 rounds at London.

MJOU THEATRE
TYPICAL TROnOAL SCENES 

IN THE MLB OF OONQr_ _ 
Norma Talmadge's laleat screen 

produetlofc “The Isle of Conqi 
a Select special prodaetloa, which 
opened at the Bllon Theatre laxt 

t. carries yariety of scenes as 
ag-variety of aetlon. Much of 

the action takes place on an Isolated 
Island In the Bonth Seas, nnd on the 
Island many efteetive locatlona flg- 

as backgrounds. Also of partl- 
ealar interest are those scenes taken 
•board a yacht. These passages show 
the yacht torpedoed at tea. nnd the 
snfasequent sbipwrech furoisbes ti 
iaeidenu through whtoS n mna'u 
woman find tbemaelves alone on 
small Island.

moaphere of the picture ear- 
air of good taste and good 

breeding nt nU Umag. •wlU teenls 
shitting from .................

DOMWOW THEATRE
The two qnalltiea which most mo 
g picture patrons are lookteg ti 
■e thrills and romance. There U _ 

goodly supply ot boU te “Tho Dork 
Mirror.” with pretty Dorothy DuUon 
the centre of Intereit. In ndditlon, 

e plot It way out ot the luuml el 
•I of photoplay sterlet, 
the program also almwB n Harold

loi
Skew TIm C4WMwith--- *-----•-----— -

NEW UDYSnTH IIMIEK CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

JBADOFTKE..

FDR'QUKX KESOLTS TET A FtEE FUSS CLASSIFIED ADV.

'Powers&Doyle Co
‘Phone 25 ^

Holeproof Hose 
for Womenil Phre Sak Willi ribbed tops, in oD wonted

___ hgdet. They wear twice u long as any
'WfP other make at near the price. |2.5f per pair. 

Other makes m Lisle. Cotton and SOk 7Sc, SSc. 11.10, $1.2S, 
$1.50, S1.7S a>d $2.00.

Mend Holeproof Hose
$1.00, $1.25 aaO $1.50.

Other Make*.... 50c, 65c, 75c^ $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
Cotton. Lisle Silk and Fme ture Wool adanere.

STRAW AND PANAMA HATS FOR HEN.
Priced at ........... $2.50,03.00,>$3.50, $4.N aad $S.N

BOYS^ STOCONGS
Priced at ............. ........ ........ 50c, 65c, 7$c aad $1.H

SOMWER SHIRTS »R MEN.

COOL UNDERWEAR FOR HEN aad DOTS.

BATHING SUITS POR MEN,‘W0MBN i>d ROTS. 
OVERALLS lad COVERALLS ^ BOYS tad GIRLS. 

BATHING surra far MBi, WOMEN aad BOYS.
' BLUE STREAK' PIT BOOTS, Safid Laalhcr, Made in B. C

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and BAteai Bervlta.

FitzwiUimn Sl rbone9l-

Saauwr Baanlhg Haam
Patricia Uay, Qabrlola 
Ideally Situated — Boattoe. 

Dathlng and ruhlng. , 
WrttAJgr terms.

Mrg. Jaatei H. RkiJarf
Patricia Bay. Nortlr Oate$4

HOTEL STIRLING
For first date modem roomi.

Coml^of"3?mbto ?^d‘^rtoTa 
Streeta. Vancouver 

J. A. a M. E. GERHART. Props 
Late ot the Lotus Hotel,

AUTO PAINTING
Antomoblle PalatlBg and Oen- 
eeral Woodwork. Auto Bodies. 
Trucks and Wheels bnllt to 

Order.

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Prldaaux A FUxwllIlam Sts

WikiBs Butter Bute
»4» PrMeaax Street 

First Class Board and Room at
Renaonable Rates.

Owly White Help Employed.

impoirs CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rorort* Block. Commercial 8L 
w. H. PHIUWr. Prop.

pHnnwmi FOR MEN^^^

REX COOPER
TAXlOmCE

Pboae NamWr b

13^“^’-
^ Hire to the Chy. 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

RETIRING 
ITM BUSINESS

On account ot age and tail
ing health I am compdM af
ter fifty-seven years ot active 
bnelnass Ufa to reUrs aad ua 
offarteg Uie bnslaam ear 
on by me la new and ate 
bsad goods for aale as • g: . 
coaeem. Good opentef ter 
tumlture. furaUhtegs, hard
ware or any other Uae at 
goods.

-Will also diapoee ot prop
erty known us HUbart Bloek. 
near Fire HaU, which eeaa' ' 
of three storey balMlug « 
tulntng four etorea and tear- 
teen rooms above, nt n reee- 
onabto figure on tarms.

Included In basineaa tor eals 
I have n tine Una ot Xaamel 
ttelah floor covering, known 
us Snnolln. aaiuble tor bud 
rooms or dining rooms. For 
*1.17 He square yard.

and I WDI be obliged to
of noeonuu owteg

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT and OWNER

AUTO SPRpS
te a spocialty with we.* Orders 
for any raaka of Aatw gpri 

fUMhpruuteHp.
n> VeWi, Sb. ut Aa, 

SnfafWafa
H. DENIX)FF
Cha^TSblS *^*“%aaal

SUMMER B HERE
Enjoy your 

car fr
-Jrarr i___

CARS FOR HBEl. 
DUVEH

Pheme a«a. Cg Batete 
Bpwtini Ratos by Day or V



PHONE 933
or 74*11 
prompt

Wbes Yoo Wart an Ant*.

petTmcKie

JOHNBARSBY 
PiMterng a»I Canut Work

GEO. BLACKBURN
Cbuterfleld Lounce Cbaln, 

.SotMe* upboUlored Id 
Nanaimo.

AU prlcoa of Tapr-try In 8twk.

PhoM 304L

McADIE
1HE UnERTAUa

EXIDEBAHERY
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Stronbarf Carboretort.

Electrical and Carburetor 
tfoublei our tpecialty.

Afl Rspain.Proiq^ 
Atteiideil To.

Auto Service Co.
FioDlSt Phone 103

MEATS
.Juicy, Vcttfif and Tender

QUENNELL Bros:

DJ. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

MISS GRACE MORGAN
Teacber ef PlaMferte

70 bic«i m.

L PERRY
Rammed Valaran has opooed a

Barber Sbop
In the Nicholson Block, near 

Klre Hall.
GJi'B HIM A CAM..

HARRIS' HAIR TOMC

•ise B.III..

BANDORA

' oe« . Betll..

W.H.BATE

W. H. Corbel!
PAPERHANGER aed 

PAINTER
1* Prideaux StrMt 

Day Phone 407. After e

N. H. McDIARNID
lutM« .ml Saidtor
43 McKinnell lilwk 

hmmerrial B«. .Vanaimo

SUNRISE lumber CO.
At South QabrloU laUnd, B.C. 
All kindi of Lumber for sale, 

rough, draaaed and rustle, 
Bhip-lap. Etc.

PKICCS ON APPLICATION.

HmYMrCiritli, 
Ms&Irkelitoree 

Firiitire Cleai«e
By an Expert with 4be latest

VACUUM cleaner

J. SOMERS
249 Keuedy St TeL 9S4 L

‘•Look for the Man in White”

hardware store
McCLARY STOVES and 

RANGES
From $28.75 to $130.00
C olhei Baskets $3. a* and M 
Wash Boards. . .7.V and *1.00 
Brooms 8.V. ai.l.T. $1.4.1 e«h

CITIZENS OF NANAIMO 
Remember Our War Memorial 
i» to be erected by. Public 

Subscription.

J. G. A. HUTCHESON
Bnnte, SAte iW Nanrrdfc

aCuswortliMiiv
RKPAin WORK PKOMPTLT

MNAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Rooms to rant hy day. week o

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

F. S. CunHffe

MONEY M OLD JUNK
What bara yon In old junk? 

Phone «9L and we *m turn It 
Into money lor you. Anything 
In old etoTee. rags, metal, etc., 
t>ought at mailtM prion.

S. AURIAN.

i Heaea Dvetaea
the LMcM Stytoe. 

our new etoefc of Cottons, 
Prints. Towriltmg, atngtama 
Mad Ladies' A ChiUmn'e Hoan.

frank wme^R CO.

The Man We 
Can't Do 
Business With
u the man who wiB not com
pare our prices with others, 
for Flour and aU kinds of 

Feed, etc.
Tty the

UNITED GRAIN'GROWERS

KENNEY’S WHARF

tmssES 
DIYJMWOKI

iwmerty Laid Off for Weeks at 
Ttm^ala. ,a

•‘Bealdea getting omnplete reU. 
from all my troublea by taking Tan- 
lac I hare gained fifteen pounds In 
weight." said Samuel Wlee, «8& Wll- 
Uam avenue, Winnipeg,

and has lirad In Winnipeg und rich.- 
Ity for the pact thirty yeara.

"For years my stomach wa _ _ 
had condition I could hardly digest 
snyUlag," said Mr. Wtae. 'vMy 

Ite had failed me nntll 1 did

jjANAI^ free press. FRIDAY. JULY 16. 1920.

look at anything to uat. 
and tba little I did manage to . 
seemed to lodge about half way do 
my cheat, form into a lump and si 
there. The pain was terrible and 
would b*ya heartburn nntu I would 
nearly go distracted, and fill up with 
gas nntll 1 waa In perfect misery.

tiroes

and I could hardly get my breeth. 
had such aerere pains acroaa il.. 
small or my back I coifld hardly bend 
over and If I did It was agony for me 
to sttalgliten up again, for it felt as 

a knife was being stuck In my beck. 
alBO suffered a greal deal with

In my anna and legs, and 
Joints of my knees would gel to 

niff and the muscles become s 
I could barely get around, 
pains all through my body Just 
all the time, could get hut little ileep 

In such a bad fix generally 
J lay off from work 

weeks at a time.
■ I had tried so many dlfferenl 

ireatmeou and medlchies without 
getting benefit from them I bad be
come dUcouraged. but when Tanlac 
■ ■ aimended to me I decided to

trial. Well, ! begangive It _____
better almost at
tinned taking It 1 continued — ._ 
prove until now I feel as hale and 
hearty as 1 ever did. It has built up 
my whole system, my stomach la in 
splendid condition. I have s good ap 
petita and eat anything I want 
without having a particle of tpiul 
afterwards. I never anffer with heart 
bum. gas or palpitation of the heart 
and the rheuaattam baa left me en- 
tlrely. My kidneys never give me 

more trouble I sleep well 
get around as good aa ever. ... 
whet Tanlac has 4one for me It 

1 real pleasure for me to recom- 
meed It."

Txnlae U sold In Nanaimo by J. B.

ton by Joseph Tnylor; In Duncan by 
Duncan Pkannacy; la Ladysmith by 
F. 8. Jaaanp; and Port Hardy 
Frank Smith.

LAUREL TENMS CLUB
BUYING HERE SATURDAY

The Laorel Tennta Club of Van
couver are bringing a team to play 
the local dub a return match lo- 

The Laurel and 
.Vanaimo clubs are old rivalj ana 

e Important, old friends, 
many |‘ - -

spenl
«t clubs, both In Nanslmo and 

Vancouver This friendly rivsirv 
eaced three yeurs aro, and 
V due to the efforts of Mr, 
Etflnger of the l-aur-I

iffliniiEoii DiUNPosTOfna
regal lodge, chief secriury 
der aoctntary of the Irish administra
tion.

WORSEINIU
llinislum IVian Trades (tongras 

Answwrrd by Irish Herrriju7. 
J>nbllD. July is— Tbe.rallway sit

uation In IreUnd waa never so grave 
Irom the government service stand
point as today, when the workers re- 
lused to move freight trains carry
ing any sort of war material.

policy of diimlaslog recalclt- 
nployes, whldi the Sinn Fein- 

era say is directed by the govera-

a, and resultingof the railway i 
terrific stoppage.

Fourteen men we 
the King s Bridge termlnas in Duhttn 
during the last 24 boon. 

tMones. county Mon

unknown destination in an au- 
•o|e«blle.

Trains to the north of Ireland have 
been running on time during the laat 
three daya, but even on these lines 
there have been minor blockades Just 
south of Mie Ulster border.

The practice of dropping off 
siding cars containing aimed pi 

soldiers on the Great .Vonl 
railway has

hem
mporarlly ceased owing 

iherfeport that any railroader at- 
upilng such tactics would be shot 
the spot. The aoUiCe of ihU 

port cannot be Iracerl. but It la 1 
; Its effect oeverthelesa.
Ixrndon. July 15— The IrUh secre- 

larys office today issued a formal 
reply to the Trades Union Congress 

n demanding the withdrawal 
1 Irom Ireland. The reply 

probably U 
jtlon of the 

s of the uoops which
that of occupation, but to as

sist the civil power and the police In 
preserving order.

It points out that mililary law 
>t been proclaimed and asserts that 

the marked absence of disorder on 
he occasion of Ibe July 12 celebra- 

idonbtedly due to the pre- 
ttra troops, and declared 
upossible to withdraw tba 

troops, which would leave the Uw- 
abidlog population at the mercy of 

of dll

that It 
troops

When stipper is over, and you settle 
down to read or chat, M m your 
favorite p^ with “OLD CHIjSp and 
puff away.
The meflow fragrance of dus 
tobacco makes it Canada’s frivorite.

UHCIWN
iPipc Tobacco,

cussrriEDiDs

fight In Lurgsn over the capture of 
man who la alleged to hare partici

pated In a recent raid on a mansion 
Lnrgan.

Many persons were injured in the 
fighting A parl.r of Uoops froi 

arrived in the town and x 
edd the man from Lurgan. Tlie troo 
ble .had its origin in a demand by 11 
Sinn IVlncrs for the release of tl 
man. which the UnlonUU opposed.

Are wanted tor elnklng a well in 
rock at Chaae River SchooL The 
lowest or any other lender not ne- 
ceaearUy aeeoptad. For ipecUica- 
tloa apply Bd. WUWnaon. 8m. 78-St

BURNIP til JABS
Auction 8*Im

shortMt BoUeu.

7t«.

HAIMW

i. F. UCKINGBOTTOH I

.KTmmv. I

visitors fmm Nar-almo who__________
of 1 good game of tennis.

ir Saturday's match, the follow
ing have been selected to repretem 
the Nanaimo elnb. They are asked 

» on the courts puntually at 
• ■SO a.m.

Ladies—Mrs. Lane.-Mrs. Pelo. Mrs 
Ford. Mrs. Griffiths. Miss Peto. Miss

-V. Carter. F. A. Hanna, 
Ford. W. W. Mitchell. Dr. Margeson 
ind H. Ryall.

No play win he allowed on the 
courts today.

The jB 1

mi

BOB LONG 
Pure Wool 

Worsted Jerseys
ParDAdamdllMLAS

•u»*Me ar Mer
■tylo

DKTAIUi OF FUiH
1JCKNHB8 I88CBD 

number of salmon fishing li
censes issued for British Columbia 
thU season are; Trolling (whites) 
592; (Japanese) 48S; (Indians) 
SOI; gill net (whites) 223; (Japan
ese) 871; (Indians) 52; salmon can- 

51; trap net IF; purse seine.

S812.**n

2 gill net figures were 248: 
year.

During the 1S19-192U a 
fhty-two salmon cannery 11< 

were granted, twenty trap nets 139 
purse seine. 103 drag seine. 4592 gill 
net and 2250 troUIng.

t^ANADIANB ARE
GITEN WAR HONOR* 

London, July 15.—The following 
snadian awards have been 

letted:
Distinguished Conduct Medal— 

nt F. A. Mc
Bride. for c

Military Medal—Sergeant D 
McDonald and Pte. E. G. Hlckt. 

Meritorious Service Medal—Sap- 
r A. C. Culloch. for service in 

France and Flanders.

Mexican OUelal in U. 8.
Brownsville. Texas. Jnly 15.— 

OUieral Salvador Alvarado, provi
sional secretary of the Mexican trmm- 
ury. arrived at Matamoroa, oppoitte 
here, eerly today, en route to New 
York on a financial mission for the 
Mexican government. He brought 
an escort of 150 Mexican Taqnl 
soldiers.

Toklo, July 15.—The Japanese 
navy hae eatahlUbed a wireless tele
phone service between warships and 
aaroplanee on wing. Acoordlng 

laval authorities. Improved w
lui Is now Ih-

miiDULTyiiiiMe 
RULliY

SUNDAY nUlRS ^
msaclng on Jans UUi. and

WANTED—Small fnmlahed bouse on 
Townelle for a fortnight after se
cond week In August. Apply 208. 
Free PreM. yj-gt

W,^BD—To rent, four or flve- 
roomed house, close in. Apply 
Box 217, Free Press. 77-8t

WANTED—To bu^Wve or ilx-roomed 
modem house. Apply 219 Free 
Press Office. 78-3*

ANTED—Teacher for Grant hI» 
School. Apply J. B. Petormn. 
eecreUry of School Trustees. 78-3

FOR MU
HBAVY HORBBB TOR SALE- We 

have a large number of specially 
payments. Great Northern Trans- 
ealected heavy boraee for tale 
hard working condition. Theae 
horses are so good that
pared to accept reaso______ _____
far Co.. Office 420 Gamble street. 
Sey. 81.40, Bams. 162 Keefer

CA NADIA r- 
PAOI nc:

B.CC1 
lbia^Va>cMf«

fVi

Leave Nanaime 
p.m. '

Laavee NanaUM («r Vnlom Bay.

bix’Sroww.*

eter Bt., 
»6-tf

FOR SALE—Ford touraJng car In 
>;irst class eoadiUoo. ftOd cash. 

Apply W. O. Fraaer. P. O.
358 Ladysmith. 7

OR SALE— 3000 late cabbage
plants. Apply John Perry. Qnai 
icrway. 75-4t*

TOR SALE—Automobile tmilTf
In A1 condition. Apply Phone
681-Y3. E. Roberts, Northfleld.

75-51

5R SALE—A crop 
hay. Apply Rallis 
River.

ding < 
6 Chi

FOR SALE—Ford Tonring Car, late 
model, shock absorbers. JSSO.OO; 
Medium sued Tonriog Car. newly 

e rim and tire. 1375. 
i. 520 Milton St. 7-23

FOR SALE—FI
pantry and bath. Splendid loca 
tion. Apply J. H. Bailey, plumber.

78-St

TOR SALE CHEAP—Brantford bi
cycle In good oondltlon. Apply 
632 nallburton stroet. - 74-6t*

ixm ooMPOfm
CaU at 277 Wallaea 8L "SpirwlU 
Agency." naxt Willard Service 8ta- 

82-lra

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
l-'ulton Houm Rooms, begs 
her Nuaaimo patrons that she haa 
taken over the Warren Rooms. 116 
Haatinga Baat. opposite Woodwsrds. 
Vanconver, where the wlU be pli 

have the ‘
i^ehs
^ntlnned patronage 

ot her Nanaimo friends end assures 
them comfortable modem roome and 

61-tf

a toelttslve) Aftoraoon Train for

laavu Nnanloso atso at 4.10 p.m. lai 
as on week dr.ya.

GAR.ADA’8 fMLYMFfC TBAM.

almost all parts of the Domtolon will 
competa in Dominion trials to

naday tha auapteea of the Que- 
hraneh of the Olympic committee 

at Weatroount gWiinds on BITurday. 
Slity-flve nominations have been 
made from various events for the 
team to represent Caneda In 
Bsm-rs :.t Antwerp will be choie

.NOTICE.

Thu buatneae ol B. qaaaac- _ 
Sons. Butchers. Oommerelal StrueL 
haa been dtopoaed of. All aecoual 
owing tha late firm to be paid to the 
undersigned.

BAWDBN. KIDD * CO..
. 4 Merchanu Bank Chaasbun.

KXBCVTOmS' I

GENERAL TEMMC
Havlag parehaaad John Old’s 

OeaunU Tsamlag bnslBMs. I am 
preparud to kaadle aU erdara 
givua me with promptaaas aad

J.GEUIAtT
Oonser PifUi a>d Biwee Avuu 

Pboaw 78aL
Orders latt with J. Olds Will 

Be Atteaded to Promptly.

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
children all agree that oar leo 
cream U deUcloaa. Let thma 
oat all thpy want, too. lor It to 
pure and whotonoM. Mads 
from the beri materials ob
tainable la a cleanly maaaar 
and packed la sUrUtood 
It loaves aotUag to be Improvod

While They Last

Pyrene Fire ExtmguUwn—Refilled

WARULL BraUnrs
. PUm 343 ^

CleyekBi Btudfmi. Perfect, Mapiey 1^'ele^'



Hot Weather Suggestions

r FRUIT SYRUPS 
RASPBERRY VINEGAR

it:

' - also DONT FORGET
DARJEL LHASSI TEA

H^Dch we consider to be the best value in tea on the 
nmrket today.

85c lb.

• THONPSOli COWIE1 STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

Apron (Ula mad AnoraooB Tea 
!ie bald at the hona at Mrs. i. 

24S Keanedy rtraet. oa Wed- 
July Slat at S.S0. u 

the MMaai'

i ..
iw.lllO«R^D.O.S.

’ nrr«C:iAN mm* OPTUMBTKIST

ia BOW open nest to Willard Service 
Station, ntawllllam atreel.

Uey Harding
Ordera left at RIack'a Confec- 
tionery Store afiemoon or 
erenlnsa wllh be tlvennirompt

211 K«>Mdy St. TeL S49R

COOL COMFORT IN 
WARM WEAT1SR

ta apparent (he minute your 
1 eye^reeta upon our exhibit of 
f re«B. rattan and willow fnr- 

comfort-
ll CO

tablea f.
. bookr' or aew- 

Inc. To see this furniture 
la to obtain a promise of 
summer comfort. To aelect

MAGNET FURNITURE STORE
McolSt. Phone lie 0pp. Fire Ball

nltore. Roomy. ci 
, able rockers, restful couches, 

blea for ;

Saturdayyieth
Positively the LAST 

DAT of Our July

Clearance Sale
Eyeryittiliis^ in the Store 

Reduced

ie Very Exceptional Lines in 
^Womens' Ready-to-Wear, 6lous- 

w.esy Underwear and Sweaters.

' AB our Vrtftnend and Childrens* 
Millinery to be sold far below cost

.i^^er Reactions in
H^ery, Gloves, Underwear 

■te. Most be cleared

Remnants of Laces, Embroidery, 
Ribbons, Silks, Wool Serge, Voile 
Cotton. Foulards, and Cambrics 
tfaeae are aU m go^ lengths'and 

at less than cost.

culed after this dste.
(Signed).

rkmadinn Western h'sel Oo., Ud. 
Xannlmo, B.C., July 8. 1880.

VACATION NEEDS

when away onr customers are 
unable to get ell thBir wants 
supplied, and It will add to the 
comfort and enjoyment of your 
vacation If yon have thoeo 
needs with you.

WhUa - you .are—away .11 ..a^. 
need arlees, mall your orders to 
us. It wiU be tilled and ship
ped to yon the same day.

We will give particular care 
to your Kodak Finishing. Mall 
your films to ue and we will 
bum them developed and 
printed, and returnad to you, 
or bald pending your arrival.

A.CVaoHOllTEN
The Besmll Drug Store.

MIsl Father B.' Oteknan. of the 
locu. High eohool, ti the winner

■he Goveraor-Oeneral'e Sllvar 
medals for proficient^.

Mr*. W. McLean and Ulaa BImi 
lynnn of Winnipeg are visiting Mr*. 
Robert Dnnn. Five Acres.

Five American touring partle* in
cluding two from Washington and 

from Oregon arrived from the

der the auepieee ol O.W.V.A.. will be 
held on Wallace etreet, between Fitt- 
rllllam and Franklyn itreets. OenU 

76c. ladlea 60c. Jenien'e lull-piece 
orefitWlMi. DanelBf 8 to 1. -ti

The condition ol Bobert Kidd of 
East Wellington, who wm Injured 
a district logging camp re^eral days 
ago shows but little Improvement 
Injured yoong man not having 
fully regained oonaclonsness.

The Silver <'orn*t Band will be In 
attendance at tomorrow’s football 
game betweeu Nanaimo and Vancou-

Ranger*.

__________ __________ ________ kis myrnlni
•where they met their parent*, land relatWb*.

.....and Mrs. Charles Thompson upon
their arrival from England, Naaal-

.lay - 
Mr. a

n.i'H new residents also being 
in Vancous^r by Mr*. Thompion’* 

>Mters. Mr*. Heck and Mr*. Ki
conver last evening on the 88. Prln- 
cewi PatrieU were Mr. and Mr*. Allan 
Ford. Mr*. L. Peake. A. Mnatarl and 
J. M. Rudd.

All f)«r«oh.s are harebj

Dr. O. G. Ingham ha* left on 
e weeks’ vseation. During hit at>- 
nce Dr*. WMk* and Lane WUl 

tend to hi* praetlea.

REUABLE BOAT HOUSE
LOST—1 X L Ivory handled three- 

blade pocket knife, valued a* a 
keepaake. Reward on return to 

Free Preim. 7»-it
For those who

STEARMAirS ALMOND 
CREAM

____Si
ness ol the skin. Keep a 

tie handy these days
59c a Bottle

F.C.STEAftHAMPIaiB.

DANCE
SATURDAY
NIGHT

9 to 12.

ODDFELLOW’S
HALL

DmiM-, Vucmt« OtAm- 
tra IB Attefidaace.

Geats 75c Udies 25c

morning on the 98. Princess 
PatrlfJa were Mias Mary BlUa. Mrs. 
Kneen. Mr*. B«rk, Mrs. (Dr.) Fra
ser, Mr*. C. Meek and Mr. Klrkup.

Fraaer Vajiey 
Bridle’* 
bert

comer
___ Milton *treeU. Order*

promptly delivered. Phone 968. tf

siting hta tither, Mr. William Whims

L«b **1U ga* and oil. Wallace St.

Mr. Bari Fletcher of the Ceo. 
Fletcher Mn*lc Company. left thli 
morning on a hnslneas trip to 
sooth and while away will attend 
Edison convention In Ban Franetaoo.

Hon. Dr. and Mrs. J. H. King left 
VlctorU last night for Vanoouvi 
route for the Oksnigan Valley. 
Minister of Public Work* will 
Kamloops. Vernon. Grand Forks, 
Cranbrook antf other poinU in the 
Interior, Uter going op the F 
River Valley. Mr*. King will Join
Mr*. D.

illey. ___ ____
C. Coleman, of Winnipeg, 

at Invermore. B.C.. where she will 
remain ahont ten day*, later Joining 
Dr. King at Crahfarook.

aftoraoon. 
necordv ahow that the greatest heat 
recorded in Nanaimo in many years* 

degree* daring the supimer
of 1»V»

Mis. W McLeab and MIu Elma 
Dunn of Winnipeg, are visiting Mrs. 
Robert Dunn, Five Acres.

STAND BY 

RETURNED 

MEN
THE

VETERAN
BOX CHOCOLATES

MADE. HANDLED AND SOLD BY SERVICE MEN

FOR SALE BY

F. 5. CLARK 
D. REES

SP.ENCER'S
W CLEIIIIH SIILE
Head-Liners from All Departments

Many Lines Cat Still Lower for Final Clearance
Oily Tws liyt L*H! T*-lay ii8 Mirby

Six only. Fancy Silk Sweater*. 00

ChUdren'i fine ribbed hoee In

8 pair* for ...................... Bl.oo
ladlea' fine black lisle hose. 
Silky finish, all alsM. Regular 
86c. July Sale 2 pairs for fl.48

Ladlaa' black cotton hoee. all ■tiflelal silk stockistockings, 
buck and 
~ ' Bale

Hercules Hose, an ezeenent 
stocking for boys. All stses. - 
Sold regularly at *6c. July 
Hale Price....... ......................4»r

Ladlea’ Silk Hoae. alight ly tm- 
perfect. Bold regularly at $1.76. 
To be cleared out. July Sale 
Price................................. $1.00

Boys’ Sh^8. *i^ M 5,'-‘-53 45 
Reg. $6.00. July Sale.........

Children’. BooU. aU *ize*. 
Reg. $5.50. July Sale........ $3.15

Fawcett Steel Ranges, with 
cup hot water front. 8ol<W 
regularly at 8>0. Sale $7aJM>

Black meraallne soft luatrouc pstu
rinlth. 38 in. wide. Regular left.
88.60. July Sal................ ...

10% REDUenON OR 
ALL FURNITURE a

covering In many dalnt 
Only a few piece 

Regular 76c. Bale 
yard ..

Brown rattan chalre and rock- 
$ era. A good strong chair. Reg 

$14.76. July Sale ___ $ta.M

Black UffetU, one of tbli

Plain Voile, in pink, blue, gold. etc. 40 
inches wide. CC$%
JULY SALE, per yard.................

Victoria Lawn. 38 and 40 in. wide A 
good value. 4 Qa
JULY SALE PRICE, per yard. ...■

Hen’* balbriggan underwear In 
natural shade only. Broken
tizea. July Sale.....................«Rc
Ladlea’ panama hat* for aport 
wear. Many pretty and becom
ing shapes. July Sale...$IR0 
Children’s panama hsu and un
trimmed shapes In many pretty 
styles. Reg. |1.6i). 8ale...lMtr 
A set of three good size allftuln- 
um sauce pans, at a bargain 
price. July Sale, set.. .. . $2.SM

Boys’ Suits, reg. $7.50.
JULY SALE....... $3.59

All our better hats are Included 
In thU big display of fancy 
trimmed hats. Valne* to 818.
July Sale ........................... $T.50
Children’* wash baU In pretty 
pique* and fancy linen. Reg. 
valnea to $1.26. July Sale HSr

Boy*’ blouies In the sport 
style, light stripes and the 
natural shade. Regular 86c. 
July 8*1*................................uc
Your choice of our colored 
straw ahapea. Large and amall 
styles. Value* to $2.50. July 
Bale .................................. $1J»
Many smart and becoming baU

Aluminum kettles large 6 qt. 
size. Sold In the nsuel way tor 
84.60. July Sale ...........$$M

20 Per Cent Off Glassware. -1188 »- Sgrastez PoEsk. Regdar 25c, Sic k
$1.00. Jdy Sale, 18c, 38c a»l 08c.

IN ADDITION TO THE SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONSDURING JULY SALE, WE MAKE FUR
THER REDUCTIONS ON ALL TAXABLE GOODS TO THE AMOUNT OF THE GOVT. TAL

London. July 16.—Debate in Par
liament has disclosed that 182.000 
former service men are nnemployed 
and have made claim to Gov 
ment aid for that reason. Of these 
24.(00 are disabled.

Approximately 140,000 disabled 
aoldlers and tallora have found em- 

>yment among tho 18,968 firms 
ilch engaged with the Oovemi 
help them.

lAlRD A8TOR<S Bl'iTHAN
WON BCUP8B 8TAKER 

Smidown Park, Eng.. July 1$ — 
Lord Aator’s Bnehan won the Bcllpee 
aUkei claacic, one and one fonrth 
mile race, for 6000 sovereigns against 
a field of seven horses her* today. 
Sir Edward Hulton’s Silvern was se

cond and W. Raphael’s Allenby was 
third.

> of R$a«$T8
Mak$8 Ck$M* i> Per8«B$l

Winnipeg, July 16— A shifting In 
e personnel through the organl/a- 
ju an-1 amalgamation of Ihe Can.n- 

dian National Railways, Oraad Trunk 
and Grand Trunk Padfle Is Indicated 
by Mon. J. D. Reid. Minister of Ual<- 

and I'anals. who arrived In 
lipeg today He further ludl- 

cated that the amalgamation would
stion rights

of any of the men on the two 
lemt. Hi ditenaaed the construction 
and the future of the labor supply, 
and touched on the neceaslty (or 
higher fiwighi rates.

Car* for hire, coal and wood hanl- 
ed hy nammer. Phone B. 74-tr.

W* are not on the daylight saving, 
bnt we can make your landae* 
any day of the week. Windsor Con
fectionery. 78-6t

K. Yamasaki la In Nanaimo In the 
Interoatr of the Ocean Transport Co. 

le headquarters are fn Kobe. Ja-

Reglna. July 16.—Probably • 
million bathals of grain have k*M 
saved by the destroying of 1,6M/. 
000 gopher* since the Spring opwei 
by the school children of this ptofr 
Ince. In order to stlmnlat* 4*» 
traction of the anImaU. the Prwini 
clal Government offered prl*** a( 
Shetland ponies, sheep and paitb 
biwd pig* to tha biggest ’‘kiiL- Tk* 

to Elmer OUmr. *«
Colgate, who destroyed ll.lTI ■at'

Montreal. July 16.—Arttar Ai 
night watchman at th* U O. O' 
cigar box factory here, * 
killed early
car. backing a_________
of the itoreroom. craahed 
the wall, causing a holler to «

tman at the L. a OnM 
actory here, wa* 
r today wham a n«W 
g on a aiding nl

Mrs. Newly Wed
Now On View Two Extra 

FINE DDONG SUITES, TABLE, 
CHAIRS AND BUFFET

One in Quarter Oak, Golden Finish. 
Queen Anne Deaicii,

Price $375.

Um Other in Black Wakut. Queen 
Anne Design.

At dw Sam Price.

Without any exceptioo we think 
these are the finest goods that 
have been seen for a long time.

In any case let us have the 
pleasure of showing them to you.

J.E GOOD CO.
I 8od Farwtare

YELLOW
SUGAR

YELWW SUGAR CAN BE USED TO GOOD ^VANTAGE^ 
INMAKINGJAM.

WE OFFER YELLOW SUGAR 
TODArS WHOLESALE PRICE OF YELLOW SUGAR 

$20.55 PER HUNDRED P0UND9 
^ WE OFFER YELLOW SUGAR AT 19 CIS A FOUND

lISJOFORAIOOlB.
J.H. MALPASS 

Malpass & WUson


